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A leading Nordic technology provider

48 local offices in the Nordics
9 countries
8,545 employees
28% female employees in the Nordic region

Leading industries expertise
- Financial Services
- Public & Health
- Retail & Logistics
- Industries & Service
- SME

Revenue of NOK
12.6 bn.

+10,000 customers
Serving customers in public and private sector

NOK 17.8 bn.
Order backlog

Global Delivery
Ukraine – Latvia – India

25% Market share
IT Services in Norway

#1 Norway
#4 Sweden
#1 Financial Services in Nordics

1) OPERATING REVENUE 2017
2) BACKLOG AT SEP 30, 2018
3) OFFICES IN NORWAY, SWEDEN, FINLAND, DENMARK, UK, UKRAINE, LATVIA, INDIA, BULGARIA, USA
Cité de Carcassonne

- Founded during the Gallo-Roman period (260 to 274 AD)
- 34 and 40 towers, 14 metres tall (333 AD)
- After 1226 an additional line of fortifications was added outside of the Roman walls
- Annexed to the kingdom of France in 1247
- Lost its military significance in 1659
Your attack surface is growing
So, you are thinking about «Breaching" your wall?

Questions:

What information are we talking about?

How to differentiate each type of information?

What to do with each type of information?

Who are owner/responsible for what type information?

What operational model is acceptable/compliant?
Compliance and Risk

Compliance consist of
• Legal – governmentally defined
• Contractual – customer/service recipient defined
• Reputation – commercial/marketing defined

Most met by local delivery:
• To Norwegian customers in Norway
• To Swedish customers in Sweden
• Segregation between customers safeguarded
• Access control to customer deliveries safeguarded
• Mostly based on trust – supported by audits (external and internal)

RISK MANAGEMENT
• Do Risk assessments!
Our Customer Advice – key tasks:

- Define key parameters for evaluating suppliers on security/quality
- Risk Assessment
- Evaluate & Select

- Contract must include Security and Audit Requirements
- Security Governance (boards, reporting)
- Assurance (ISAE3402)

- Executing the contract and managing operations
What is happening in the Nordics now?
Private and Public Enterprise RFP’s

Defiend Security chapters in RFP’s

Nearshore is the new Offshore

Security Information Event Management (SIEM)

Incident Respons Team

Public, Private cloud and Traditional-IT security
How do we do it?
En chatbot kan forbedre kundens opplevelse og frigjøre tid for kundeagentene.

Chatboten er et dataprogram som svarer på spørsmål i meldingsapplikasjoner og chatvinduer. Ved hjelp av avansert maskinlæring læres chatboten opp til å forstå naturlig språk som gir bedre svar på spørsmål fra kundene – bedre kundeservice med chatbots!

Security is on top of our agenda when supporting your digitization journey. The rapidly changing landscape of IT services requires us to rethink, focusing on how data is managed and how to keep systems secure and users protected.

Security Services providing control and insight of potential risks and threats are critical to reach digital success.

We provide a complete range of Security Services - from the server anti-malware to a security framework for public cloud containers.
Security Information and Event Management

- Security analytics
- User Behavior Analytics
- Threat Triage

Security Event Log Management

- Data lake
- Raw data

Cloud Services
- Microsoft
- Amazon
- Google
- IBM
- Redhat

Border Protection
- Web Application Firewall
- DDOS mitigation
- IDS/IPS
- Internet Proxy
- Mail Security
- Anti-Spam
- Antimalware

Network
- Network Access Control
- Remote Access
- Security Logging
- OS-logging
- Identity Awareness
- Data Leakage Prevention

Endpoint Protection

Server
- Antimalware
- Host IDS
- OS-logging
- Component logging

Client
- Antimalware
- OS-logging
Will you breach, or extend your wall?
Lost its military significance in 1659